
INTERESTING DEBATE.

The Tariff Bill Calls Forth the
Eloquence of Hewitt of .

New York.

He Proves Its Benefits to tlie Manu-
facturing Class, of Which

He is One.

Senator Beck States His Opinion Clearly
Upon the American Carrying

Trade.

Senator Frye Thinks That Legislation
"Will Make Paupers of the Ship

Owners and Sailors.

Hie Senate.

Washington, April30.—Senator Harrison
from the committee on military affairs, re-
ported favorably the bill authorizing the sec-
retary to adjust and settle the account for
arms, amunition and acoutremente between

tb^? Territory of Montana and the United
Stales, placed on the calender.

Tin- jointresolution relating to the Wash-
ington monument dedication ceremonies
was passed. It appropriates 135,000 to de-
fray the expenses of the celebration.

On reading the bill to grant the right of
way to the Cinnabar & Clark's Fork Railroad
Company, through a portion of the Yellow-
stone park, Senator Harrison expressed the
hope that some route could be found for the
road other than through the park. He did
not like to see the park thus invaded, and
would like the committee on territories to
have an opportunity to look into the subject.
The consideration of the bill was postponed.

The followingbills passed: To authorize
the Oregon Railroad company to construct
one or more bridges across the "Willamette
river between Salem and the head of naviga-
tion of the river in Oregon. To release the
estate of Frank Soule, deceased, late collec-
tor or internal revenue of the First district
of California, and his sureties, from liability
for defalcation of a clerk in the collector's
office. The bill passed the senate at former
sessions, but failed in the house. To accept
and ratify the agreement with the confeder-
ate tribes of Flathead, KootenayCand Pent
d'Oxeille Indians, for a portion of their res-
ervation in Montana required for the use of
the Northern Pacific road. The lands sur-
rendered comprise 1,430 acres, forwhich the
Indians receive $16,000, besides $7,025 com-
pensation for damages to their improve-
ments.

The chair laid before the senate the bill re-
ported by Senator Frye from the committee
on commerce, to remove certain burdens on
the American merchant marine and encour-
age the American foreign carrying trade.

Senator Beck addressed the senate on the
bill, first having the clerk read 'the amend-
ment heretofore submitted by Senator Vest,
which Beck said, reflected the views of the
minority of the committee. That amend-
ment provides for the admission of ship
building material free of duty, and the ad-
mission to the American registry, ships
bought abroad: The question involved,
Beck said, was whether the American nation
proposed to revive or to entirely surrender
the carrying trade, whether in the time of
peace we intended to train sailors for war, or
continue to be in our present helpless condi-
tion. The American people did not want to
keep 100,000 sailors in idleness in the navy
waiting for a strife to confe. The sailors of
the mercantile marine could be readily con-
verted into marines, and would cost the gov-
ernment nothing to maintain them. There
was no sentiment in the business, Beck said.
It was no consolation to American ship own-
ers to know that the builder of
his ship had made an enormous
profit out of him, that the owner
would rather be unpatriotic enough to buy
his ship on the Clyde for $300,000, than to
pay $300,000 for it on the Delcware. The
railroad manager could buy abroad material
for building and running his road, while
the ship owner, his competitor, could not,
and while hampered in that respect, he is
not even allowed by law to hire sailors for
the foreign trade, except at wages 50 per
cent, higher than those paid abroad, while
the sailors were much inferior to those em-
ployed even in the ships of foreigners. It
was no answer, to say, the navigation laws
were time honored, or they were adopted by
the fathers of the republic. The times had
changed. What would be thought of the
turfman who should weight his horse with
100 pounds, while his competiior's

hors was weighted with only ninety
pounds. Class legislation protection
and subsidized interests, had driven our
ships from the seas, and made us beggars
and supplicants to foreign powers, whose
wish was to crush us, and onlykept on terms
with us because we sold them food cheaper
than they could buy itelsewhere, and because
they made money by carrying our commerce
of 150,000,000 a year, so much larger than
our vaunted balance of trade, was paid by us
for our carrying trade. Our' prohibition and
restriction and our barbaroushe was going
to say infamous—navigation laws, injured
nobody bu£ ourselves. It was a shame and
disgrace that with all our great resources
we should be prostrate at the feet of foreign
nations, even half civilized nations. We
should allow our people to buy their ships
wherever they get them cheapest. It
the people who now carried #our goods, Eng-
land and France, should go to war with each
other, the right to buy ships abroad might be
the salvation of American farmer, as he
could not afford to wait some years to have
ships built.

Senator Frye said in case of war, such as
Senator Beck indicated, the whole English
mercantile fleet would, under Beck's free
ship law, come under the American flag.
He argued that the difficulty with Beck and
Vest's proposition for free ships was that
after they got free ships they could not sail
them in competition with English ships, be-
cause of the difference in the rates of wages
paid in English and American ships. lie
cited in illustration actual figures taken
from the pay rolls of wages paid
an the American steamships sailing from
Philadelphia and an English steamship of like
capacity sailing from Liverpool. The first
officer got on the American ship §89 a month,
on the English ship $58. "Think of it, sen-
ator," said Five. "Let me ask you if you
want the first-class officer of a 4,000 ton
steamship for $58 a month." The same rel-
ative difference is- running through the other
classes of employes down to the seamen,
who, on an American ship, received $25 a
month, and on an English ship $19. The
difficultytherefore, Frye insisted, was in the
scale of American wages, and while Ameri-
can wages remained what they were, the dif-
ficulty with Beck's proposition would remain.
When men were sailing under foreign flags
they took the pay of the foreign ships, and
when they came to work on American ships
they wanted American wages.

Senator Bayard said that if the difficulty
was with the laws on our statutes, the rem-
edy was plain, repeal it.

Senator Vest said the difficulty was in our
statutes.

Senator Frye differed from the senator. from Missouri. : He, Frye, thought it was the
protective tariff that, made the difference.
You could not, he said, increase the wages of

• men that worked in factories and machine
; shops without increasing the wages of those
who worked on farms and on ships. . The

;: onlything , for the other side to do was
i squarely to adopt free trade, cut down the
\u25a0Wages of American labor to : the rates of

labor,theu pass a free ship law and
Yet cheap tailors, and then we could compete

v frithEnglish and German shipowners. Our
Vtoasting vessels of 3,000 tons and upwards,
I «K-e said, now consisted of 50 vessels of as
Me quality as were ever made. In the event

V>fwar we were stronger with those vessels
jhan we were in : IS6I, and our . ships had

'\u25a0\u25a0 >etter men, better equipments and were
)etter prepared for the emergency than the

n lame number of merchant ships - of any
' )tfier nation. In the course of. bis remarks.

Frye said, he did not know of anything that
John Roach has done to call forth the ire of
so many people, except he had been born in
Ireland.

Senator Vest said, that was not against
him.

Senator Frye was glad to havo that assur-
ance.

Senator Dawes, from the committee on
appropriations reported the Indian appropri-
ation bill, and gave notice that at an early
opportunity he would call it up.

Pending the debate on the shipping bill,
the senate adjourned.

The House of Representatives.
Washington, April30.—0n motion of Mr.

Rosencrans, a joint resolution was passed,
authorizing the secretary of war toloau tents,
etc., to soldiers' reunions, also a grant of
condemned cannon for monumental pur-
posts on proper application. The morning
hour being dispensed with, the house went
into committee of the whole, Mr. Cox, of
New York, in the chair, on the tariff bill.
Mr. Dinghy controverted the propositions
laid by Cox, llorr and others, that the de-
cline in American commerce was the result
of the protective tariff.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York,said, after listen-
ing to the eloquent speech delivered yester-
day by the gentlemen from Ohio, he had
doubted whether it was worth while for him
to take up the thread of that good argument,
but he had concluded to try to gather some
stray', sheaves of wheat, sum the great field
over which the gentlemen had passed his
devouring sickle. He had been charged
with inconsistency on the tariff question.
He had no apologies to make for having pro-
gressed out of darkness iuto the open sun-
shine of truth, but he would have had apol-
ogies to make, if, having reached the con-
clusions which contradicted those he held
years ago, be should fail here and everywhere
to announce them, with that frankness
which belonged to an honest man and a
faithful representative.

Mr. Hewitt then took up the subject of
protection in connection with the laboring
classes, and said there was stagnation every-
where in protected industries. In the tes-
timony taken by the senate committee
on labor, it was absolutely unanimous,
first, that the wages of the working
men of this country were not sufficient to
give them even decent support for their fam-
ilies; and second, there had been a steady
degradation in the condition of the laboring
classes during the last 'twenty years. The
owners of the great coal mines of Pcnnsyl-
nia had recently met in Philadelphia, and
subsequeutly came to the conclusion, that
they might keep up the price of coal by only
suspending work for nine days in a month,
keep up the price of coal to the workman, to
the farmer, to everybody, who earned his
livingby the sweat of his brow, and then tell
him he was protected by the tariff. Could
there be a greater mockery of justice than
the iron works. Last year, two-thirds of the
furnaces of the country were in blast; this
year nearly two-thirds were closed, and
the wages of this army of workmen had been
reduced. He was among the unfortunate
manufactures who had been forced to reduce
the wages of his workmen. He was com-
pelled to offer them the choice between no
work, or work at less wages than they ought
to get.

Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, "I thank
you most profoundly, most heartily for en-
dorsing my doctrine that production has so
far outran consumption the world over, that
the proportion of itwhich the joint produc-
tion of labor and capital should be readjusted
must be readjusted."

"The Lord delivered him unto my hands,"
replied Hewitt. "The gentleman says, that
protection has been unable to prevent
over [production, that is the point of his
remark. Igo further, and say, protection
creates over production. You have
limited the market, walled in by
the tariff, what can you do with your
surplus' Nothing but pile it up as long
as your money lasts,, and then stop, and then
these protectedworMngmen are left to starve.
He went on to consider the manner in which
the laborer's condition could be improved.
Trade unions, he continued, were the shield
and arniorand protection of the workingman,
and they were all the protection he needed,
but in this country, trade unions were paral-
yzed by protection. They were at war with
ach other. Under the protection tariff,

trade union* must be feeble, and finally do
in an overstocked market, with the doors
open to foreign emigration trade unions
were powerless. The workmen had no
means of bringing the powers to terms ex-
cept by these labor associations, and
labor associations failed every time
on an overstocked market. Passing on
to the discussion of the condition of the
worMngmen in England, he asserted, ithad
improved steadily since the era of free trade.
He did not claim this improvement was due
entirely to free trade, but free trade had
made it possible for trade unions toorganize,
and goto the master and say, "You contrib-
ute capital, administration, management
that is worth a certain percentage, the rest
belongs to us and we are intend to have it."
And they had got it. He believed the tariff
must go. [Applause.] To have it go at
once, would ruin him, would ruin ail the
manufacturers, and would dislocate labor
engaged in manufacture. Congress had no
right to inflict this wrong. The reform
must be made slowly. This steady progress
would convince the worMngmen that con-
gress was on the right road. He would be-
gin by putting raw material on the free list
and by raw material, he meant
those articles on which no process of manu-
facture had been applied. He would let the
duties remain after the process of manufac-
ture was begun, and not before then.

He would limit the rates of duties. He
would not have those excessive rates which
contradicted the sense of justice of every
man. Then he would say to people: "We
have begun the work of redemption. Judge
you this tree by its fruits \ Have you steadier
wages, more of the comforts of lite- If you
have, let us go on with this good worn." If
it turned out otherwise, he would pause. He
was not bigoted and prejudiced as once he
had been.

"Would you be in favor of repealing the
conspiracy laws?" inquires Brumal.

"I would, absolutely," replied Hewitt,
1 'they are a disgrace to the nation. Iwould
go to the very end in givingthe laborer the
same rights before the law as he has before
his God. Iwould deprive the workingman
of no one of his rights, and my grievance
against the protective system is, that it robs
hiinjof at least half ofwhat he should have."

Mr. Warner (Ohio) contended that the
Morrison bill was not in harmony with the
Ohio platform. "What did the chairman of
the ways and means committee and the
speaker of the house mean by the bill? Did
they mean to appoint a maximum rate and
increase the revenue, or to bring the tariff
down to a revenue basis? They must not
deceive the house. Did they mean
free trade or a tariff for revenue
only, or did they mean to adopt
the principles and policy laid down in the
Ghio platform? That platform was bomb
proof. Itcould not be shaken. Itwould
be as well to shoot peas against an armored
vessel, as to present an argumeut against
that platform. It had been endorsed by
every representative from Ohio except one,
and he, Hurrl, had fallen 2,500 votes behind
his ticket in consequence. On that platlorm
the Democracy of Ohio would go before the
people again and the Ohio platform would
win all the time."

Mr. Culbertson of Texas made a strong ar-
gument in support of the bill. "A twenty
per cent, reduction would be a great saving
to the people, and especially to poor people,
and would serve as a notice "that the Demo-
cratic party meant to advance step by step
to the only just and constitutional method
for raising revenue by tariff."

Mr. Mullikeu said"the protective tariff gave
the poor man a home instead of a hovel,
good clothing instead ofrags, and meat in-
stead of both. The question raised was sim-
plybetween free trade and protection. Therewas no half-way ground."

Mr. Cutcheon opposed the bill "as being
wrong in principle, unscientific in construc-
tion, hurtful in its tendencies and destruct-
ive in effect. It was neither protection nor
free trade, nor revenue oaly. It was pro-
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tection with a free trade slash of twenty
inches wide through it. Itwas a monster,
shapeless, lamo and blind. The country
wanted a tariff not for revenue, not for pro-
tection, but for revenue anil protection, one
and inscperable."

The committee rose.
Mr. Rogers, of Arkunsas, from the com-

mittee on postofflcea and post roads, reported
the bill to secure telegraphic correspondence.
Placed on the house calendar.

The house then took a recess until 8
o'clock. The evening session will be for de-
bate on the tariff bill.

At the evening session Watte and Ray, of
New York, spoke against the tariff bill.
Adjourned.

m. c. gFneral conference,

Gathering of Delegates—Outline of
the Constituency.

Prophecies as to tlic Work to bo Accom-
plished.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]
Chicago, 111., April29. —A pilgrim toward

the general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church which meets in Philadelphia
May 1. I pause in the "city of sin," and
will tell the Glove some things about this
great ecclesiastical gathering. The city is
full of delegates from the northwest. Pecul-
iar interest gathers about this session as itis
justone hundred years since the formal or-
ganization of the chuich of the famous
"Christinas Conference" which met in Phila-
delphia in 1754. Atthat time there was but
one annual conference, now there arc nine-
i. sine. Then the jurisdiction of the church
was a narrow strip of territory along the At-
lantic coast ;now the organization include con-
ferences in Germany, Italy, India, China and
Japan. Representatives from all these for-
eign conferences will be present and have
seats in the general conference. The gen-
eral conference has wider jurisdiction and
more ecclesiastical authority than any
church body of any name which
meets in the United States. It is composed
of representatives elected by the annual con-
ferences from among their number, and in
the ratio of one delegate to every forty-five
ministers, and also lay delegates are sent by
the lay conference, having two delegates for
each annual conference.

The general conference meets oncajn four
years at any place which is designmed by
the previous conference. It is the legislative
body of the church. The annual conferences
have no power to change the discipline or
polity of the church. It also has charge of
the publishing houses of the church which
are now quite wealthy, having a net capital of
$1,500,000.00, the principal places of business
being New York and Cincinnati. The
editors of the church papers and the sec-
retaries of the various benevolent societies
are elected by this body for a term
of four years, as well as the bishops who are
chosen for life. The administration of the
bishops in the various annual conferences is
reviewed by the committee on episcopacy
and either approved, or their decisions re-
versed. There are in the church according
to the statistics of 1883 ten bishops, four
hundred and forty-six presiding elders
twelve thousand three hundred and sixty-
five ministers and one million seven hun-
dred and forty-two thousand and twenty-five
lay members. The church contributions for
all purposes amount to $17,000,000 per an-
num. These figures are those of Methodist
Episcopal church only and do not include
the various other Methodist bodies in the
country. The latest figures give as the total
Methodist membership in the United States,
3,993,724. The Baptist bodies come second
in order numbering 2,552,129 members.

The Roman Catholics claim a population
of 7,000,000, but they do not number their
members as the Protestants do and they have
but 5,000 priests in the United
States, as against 25,000 Methodist ministers
and 1,900,514 church sittings as against
7,455,937 church sittings in the Methodist
churches. Both in number of church sittings
and in value of church property, the Metho-
dists lead every other body in the United
States.

Itis not expected that a great deal of gen-
eral legislation will be effected at this session
of the general conference. One of the most
interesting matters to be presented will be
the "color line" question as it is called. In
the southern work the whites and negroes
were together in the same conferences in all
the work organized after the war. At the
general conference of 1870 it was voted to
divide these conferences, whenever a major-
ityof both whites and blacks should so vote
in any conference.

Pursuant to this action in nearly all the
southern states the separate conferences have
been organized. But in Missouri and some oth-
er border states the negroes decline to divide,
Moreover the schools have been organ-
ized with reference to the new status for
separate education of the races.

Bishop Niley in a recent address at the
dedication of one of these white schools took
the position that the development of the two
races is providently distinct.

But now come the New England annual
conferences and assert that this doctrine of
the "color line" is not onlysubversive of the
principles of Christianity, but also in direct
conflict with the avowed aim of the ctmrch in
entering into competition with the M. E.
church, south.

As there are a number of negroes who are
delegates from their own conferences to
Philadelphia, it may be expected that the
question will evoke a good deal of interest.

The question of removing the limit by
which pastors cannot remain longer than
three years, has already lost its placo in the
debatable list; for the annual conference,
have declared largely against the proposed
reform, and very few of its advocates have
secured an election to this general confer-
ence. They believe, however, that like Mat-
thew Arnold's "remnant" they will form the
majority of the future. There may be a sharp
debate in order to make sentiment for the
future. Iwill keep you advised as to the
progress of affairs from time to time.

S. Sherin arrived with a party from St.
Paul this morning, which will leave this af-
ternoon for Philadelphia. Among them are
Dr. Miller, of First church, and Prof. Gale,
of Hamline. They are to go by the Chicago
& Atlantic route.

Thomas Harrison, who wa3 to have held
revival meetings in Minneapolis, has gone to
Evansville, Indiana, and will not visit Min-
nesota this summer. Argus.

He Cheated the Gallows.
Cincinnati, April30.—Allen Ingalls, one

of the murderers charged with "Burking"
the Taylor family at Avondale last winter,
hung himself in the county jailthis fore-
noon. The discovery was not made till
9.30, when the prisoners scrubbing the
corridor called him, and getting no answer
looked and saw him dead. He had torn a
strip from his blanket, and tied one end
to a grating about feet from the floor,
fastened the other end around his throat and
then deliberately strangled himelf. At any
moment before the loss of consciousness, he
could have saved himself. It appeared he
had been dead but a short t; ne "when found.
A letter dated April3 was found addressed to
his wife, but made no mention of the
suicide, but said, "If anything happens tome, please don't fail to take me home." In
the rim of his hat was a note asking the
sheriff to send his body just as itwas to his
wife. He had a dread of going to the
disceting table.

£Reporter Killed.
New York, April30.—Samuel F. Donnel-ly, reporter of the Sun, injured at the fire lastnight, died to-day. Donnelly was proprietor

of a western newspaper at one time, and
western correspondent of the Herald. Latter-lyhe has been doing police work on the Sun.

Not Pleuro Pneumouia.
Washington, Pa., April30.—State Veteri-

nary Surgeon Bridge, sent by Governor Pat-
tison to examine the cattle said to be attack-
ed with pleuro pneumonia, says it is catarrh-al affection and not pleuro pneumonia.

EDMUNDS AND PHELPS.
Tho Vermont Senator Resents Being:

Used as a Defeuse for Blame.

ThoThelps Statement of Their Connection
With thoß. &M. E. Bond.

Washington, April 30.—The following
correspondence recently passed between
Senator Edmunds and William Walter
Phelps:

EDMUNDS TO PIIELP3.

United States Senate, Washington, April
"S. —Dear Sir: Ihave read your letter in
defense of Mr. Blaiue in the Sunday Tribune
and also the editorial in the Tribune thereon,
in which it is said —"Senator Edmunds was
understood to have a block of Burlington &
Missouri securities," and "Senator Edmunds
acquired these interests in the Burlington &
Missouri road when they were in the Senate,
aud he supported the bill to restore the land
grant to to their road." These statements,
taken in connection with your letter, evi-
dently meant that at the time of the legisla-
tion referred to, I was somewhat interested
in that road and its securities. The editorial
in the Tribune states this
as being your statement. Both
yourself and the Tribunt are totally mistaken.
I have hunted up what I suppose to be the
jointresolution to which you refer, being the
senate jointresolution No. 29, first session
41st congress, of which I had no recollection
whatever before, but Isoe on looking at the
Congressional G7o4«,that at the time Idid make
a single remark on the subject, the House
amendment, which remark I commend to
your careful consideration. Ihad not at that
time, and never hid before any ownership or
interest in any bond or stock of that road, or
auy other, out of the state of Vermont. I
never expected to have, and had no more
connection with the passage of that jointres-
olution than you had, and knew no more
than you, which Iassume was nothing at all,
excepting what may be inferred from my re-
mark on the House amendment. More than
three mouths afterwards, and on the 30th ot
July, 1879, I found on looking at my books,
I had subscribed for 195 shares of stock, and
$0,000 in bonds of the Burlington &Missouri
River Railroad company in Nebraska, which I
assume was the road in some way affected
by the legislation referred to. I paid, in
cash, the same price that all other subscri-
bers did, and held the stock for several
years, when Isold itin Boston at the market
price and at no more; and then or after-
wards bought more of the bonds of the same
company, which I still hold. This is the
whole story, and I give you authority to
verify it by an examination of the books of
the company in Boston, or an examination
of my books, or both. It is of some conse-
quence among men who intend to be truth-
ful, as I do not doubt you do—to be some-
what accurate in making statements about
the acts and doings of other people. Ifyou,
or anybody else, wish to know anything con-
cerning my business, or other transactions,
at any time, I shall be happy
to put you in possession of precise informa-
tion, so you will be certain of what you say
is true. lam neither willing nor desirous
to be either a candidate or president, which
everybody who has ever spoken or written to
me upon the subject knows, but as I natur-
ally like to stand well in the estimation of
my fellow citizens I dislike to be accused
either of corruption, selfishness, or acting on
public questions in which I have a private
interest, when such accusations are untrue."

Respectfully yours.
Geo. F. Edmunds.

Hon. Wm. Walter Phelps, house of repre-
sentatives.

mts. phelps' reply.

House of Representatives, Washing-
ton, April28.—Dear sir: Ihave this mo-
ment your letter of this morning, and hasten
to correct some impressions you have gotten,
either from my letter to the president or
more probably from some of the numerous
newspaper comments. IregTet if in using
your name as an Illustration as to a principle
Ihave in any way hurt your reputation. It
is a reputation of which you and the nation
should be proud, and as Isaid in my letter,
facts do not hurt. The principle which I
sought was that a legislator has no right to
refuse justice to corporate interests, and that
it was not necessaryly a wrong thing for
a legislator to acquire an interest
in corporate property, after legislative action
in which he has assisted, and I cited as an
illustration your conduct, and that of many
other legislators, which neither Inor any one
else censured. Had I thought the action of
either of you discreditable,! should not have
defended him nor mentioned you. Where is
there any lack of accurracy in my statements
about other people? I said you were the own-
er of a block of Burlington & Missouri rail-
road stocks. And again, "Senator Edmunds
acquired his interest in the Burlington &
Missouri road when he was in the senate."
You say on th 13th of July, 18'J9, you sub-
scribed for 195 shares of stock and $6,000
ofbonds of the Burlington & Missouri River
Railroad company. Iam inaccurate in these
statements, only in case that you were
not a member of the senate on July 13th,
1854, and the ease of the stocks and bonds
do not constitute a block.

That bonds do not constitute a block, I
said they (both you and another) supported
the bill to restore the landjgrant to their road.
You say on this point nothing accurately.
You had only to say you voted against the
bill. Had you done this Iwould cheerfully
admit my inaccuracy, but the official record
shows you were present and speaking upon
the resolution at the moment of its passage,
and no record shows itpassed without a vote
against it. Ifthe Tribune misapprehended
me, as saying, you were in any way
interested in the road at the time
of the passage of the resolution
itis responsible, and not I. Isuspect itcan
take care of itself, and prefers to. Imade
no such representation directly or by dup-
lication, a such as fact would destroy tho
parallelism between your case and Blame's.
He had no interest in the road at the timo of
the passage of the resolution, and you had
none. He acquired his interest in Boston
three months after, just as you acquired
yours in Boston three months after. Ithink
my statements were as accurate as popular
language could make them. Had I thought
them a charge, Icould have used the techni-
cal language of legal pleading, but
such language would not have
stated the facti more fairly. Ido not want
to know anything of your business transac-
tions except these facts which the public has
long known, and of which you need not be
ashamed. Nor do Ineed any other evidence
than your own word for anything you choose
to communicate. The fact that you, like your
great associates, do not escape the notice of
the press, has never shaken my entire con-
fidence in your honor and honesty, nor need
Iadd that Ihave been long in school where I
have learned to sympathize with public men,
who are falsely and perpetually accused of cor-
ruption and selfishness, and are acting upon
public questions in which they
have private interests, nor have they been
exempt from such penalties of greatness,
though neither willingor so desirous to be
either a candidate or president, and natur-
ally liking to stand well in the estimation of
their fellow citizens. Such expressions are
always the penalty of greatness,and can only !
be escaped by obscurity. The disposition of j
this letter is in your hands. Iam, Mr. Sena-
tor, with highest respect.

Wm. Walter Phelps.
Hon. George T. Edmunds, U. S. Senate.

EDMUNDS AGAIN TO PHELPS.

United States Senate Washington, April |
80., —Dear Sir Ihave yours dated 28th inst, !
which was left at my house late last evening, j
According to your permission, any gentle- j
man of the pre3s who desires it, will be per-
mitted to take copies ot my note. Your
statements in your public letter, with the
facts referred to in my note, will show what
the point was with your arguments and con- :

elusion I have no concern. Respectfully
yours, j

(Signed) Geo. F. Edmunds.
Hon. Walter Phelps, house representa-

tives.

It is reported that James Keene failed
yesterday.

3

Assessment for Grading Marion
Street.

Office or the Board of Public WonKs, • )
City op St. Paul, Minn., April80, 1884. >

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office! iii said city at 7:80 p. to. on
the Oth day of May, A. I). 1884, to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expense* arising
from the grading of Marion street, from Como
avenue to Fuller street, in said city, on tho prop-
erty on the line of said grading, and benefited
thereby amounting in the aggregate to 034.-'5.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of matins said as-
sessment, and will be heard.

JOHN C. TEKRY, President protein.
Official:

K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
122-1-23

Assessment for Grading Payne

v : Avenue.«

Office op the Board of Public Works, )
City ofSt Paul, Minn., April30, 1884. f

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city at 7 ;30 p. m. on the
Oth day of May, A. D. 1884, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses arising
from the grading of Payne Avenue, from Minn^-
haha street to Magnolia street, in said city, on
the property on the line of said grading and ben-
efited thereby amounting in the aggregate to
$8,771 65,
« All persons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TEKRY.President pro tern.
Official: E. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
132-133

Assessment for Grading Carroll

Street.

Office of theBoard of Public Works. }
City op St. Paul, Minn., April30th, 1884. )

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul Minnesota will
meet at their offlec in said city at 7:30 m., on
the 9th day of May, A. 1). 1884 to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses arising
from the grading of Carroll street, from Mucku-
biu street to the west line of Mackuuin and
Marshall's addition in said city, on the property
on the line of said grading and benefited thereby
amounting in the aggregate* to §2,170. \u25a0\u25a0

All persons interested are herifcy notified
to be present at « said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

z '•':-\u25a0? John C. Terry

Official: President Pro tern.
K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

122-123

Assessment for Grading Iglehart

Street.

Office op the Board of Public Works, )
City op St. Paul, Minn., April 30, 1884. )

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office insaid cityat 7:30 p. m., on
the 9th day of May, A. D. 1884, to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses arising
from the grading of Iglehart street, from Macku-
bin street to Dale street, in said city, on the pro-
perty on the line of said grading and benefited
thereby, amounting in the aggrigate to $2,007.95.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard. .

John C. Terry
Official: President Pro tern.

E. L. Gobjian, Clerk Board of Public Works.
::.;.'... 122-123

Assessment for Grading Mcßoal

Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St, Paul, Minn,, April30, 1884. j

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their 'office insaid cityat 7:30 p.m.on the
9th day of May, A. D., 1884, to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses,
arising from the grading of Mcßoai street, from
Seventh (7th) street to Douglas street, in said
city, on the property on the line of said grading
and benefited thereby amounting in the aggre-
gate to $037.55.

All persons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TEKKY, President pro tern.
Official:
K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

122-123

LEGAL.

QTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY.
O —ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.

No. 17973.
James Stlnson, plaintiff,vs. Theodor Borup, Doane

Borup, et al., defendants.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR GT7ABDIAN.

The defendant, Doane Borup, an infant under four-
teen years, having no general or testamentary guar-
dian withinthis state, and said infantnot being within
the State of Minnesota; therefore, he, the said Doane
Borup and all others concerned, are hereby notified
that at a special term of the District Court of Ram-
sey county to be held on the 21th day of May, 1884,
before some one of the district Judges, at the court
house in St. Paul, Minn., I willmake application to
said court for the appointment of a guardian ad litem
for the infant defendant, Doane Borup, In the above
action,

T. T. ALEXANDER,
Plaintiff's Attorney, Room 11, Mannhelmer Block,

St. Paul, Minn. ] mayl-3w-th

Notice to Creditors.
State of Mlnnesotr, County of Ramsey— In Pro-

bate Court, special term, April30, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Frank H. Pratt, de-

ceased. \u25a0 • \u25a0

Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate
of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday
of the months of June, July, August, September and
October, 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., receive, hear, ex-
amine and adjust, all claims and demands of all per-
sons against said deceased; and that six months from
and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration ofwhich timeall claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction, shall
bo forever barred, unless for good cause shown fur-
ther time be allowed.

By the Court, :vv- .'-,-'\u25a0
[L.S.] WM. B. McGRORTY,

\u25a0-".:."\u25a0 ** Judge of Probate.
Helen A. Pbatt and Feed S. Pratt, Executors of

estate. \u25a0 , ' \u25a0 ,
C. K. Davis, Attorney for Executors. , \u25a0

mayl-sw-th

CJTATEOF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. District Court, Second Judicial D3trict.
Frederick R. Welz, plaintiff, vs, James K. Goodhue,

defendant. ......
SUMMONS.

The state cf Minnesota to the above named defent-
\u25a0 suit:

You, James K. Goodhue, are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
In the above entitled action, which has been filed In
the office of the Clerk of said court, at Saint Paul, In
said county, and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint on the subscribers, at their office, in
the city of Saint Paul, in the county of Ramsey hi
said state, within twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive ofthe day of such
service; and, if you fail toanswer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffinthis action
willtake judgment against you for the sum of two
hundred and thirty-one (231) dollars and twenty-eight
(28) cents, withinterest thereon from the date of the
commencement of this action, together with the costs
and disbursements herein.

Dated AprilBth, A. D. 18S4.
WILLIS& WILLARD,

ap2l-7w-th Plaintiff's Attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. InProbate Court, special term, April 16,

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Ross 'Wilkinson, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the pejltion of Lorenzo Hoyt,

administrator of the estate of Ross 'Wilkinson, de-
ceased, representing among other things, that he has
fully administered said estate, and praying that a
time and place be fixed lor examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assignment
of the residue of said estate to the persons thereto
entitled by law;

ItIs ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, on Thurs-
day, the 15th day of May, A. D. 1384, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the Probate office, in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persohs Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in fhe Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

Bythe court. WM. B. McGRORTY,. [l. s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. apl7-4w-thur

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. InProbate Court, special term, Aprtl 16,

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Maria Wilkinson, de-

; ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Lorenzo Hoyt,

administrator of the estate of Maria Wilkinson, de-
ceased, representing among other things, liiat he has
fullyadministered said estate, and praying that ,i

time and place be 'fixedfor examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assignment
of the residue of said estate to the persons thereto
entitled by law; - , •. . .

ItIs ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, on Thurs-
day, the 15th day of May, A.D. ISS4, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the Probate office, in said county, .

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, lin the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county. .

..<• By the Court, „-\u0084 "WM. B. McGI!ORTY,V.V \u0084.: [l.s.] \u25a0!.--j „\u25a0\u25a0-,•- :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:'. ,\'' •; \v :. Judge of Probate. ;

Attest: I'iiA.NsKoassi, Jr., Clerk. . -\u25a0;. upiT-iw-iliu

LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. In the District court, Second- Judicial dis-

trict. - -/.)i:.v- . . \u25a0

Winifred A. Cummins", pltlutllT,nirMajtMrs. LUzle
L. Atwood, defendant. ,
On reading and filing the affidavit of Win. LouisKelly, the attorney for the plaintiff In this action,

and Inspecting tuu flies and the return of the sheriff
duly endorsed upon the summon!) herein, wherein it
appenrj. that the defendant above named cannot be
found In t'.ie state of Minnesota and :» not 9 resident
therein, and that the present r»il<leuc» of Slid do-ftmlaut Is unknown to said uflltiit. .

It Is on motion of Mm. Louis K«lly, attorney for
said plaintiff, ordered by the oourt that the summons
In this action to served upon the d«tand*ntby pub-
lishing the same Inthe Stint Ptul DailyGi.oue, a
newspaper printed and puoluhsd In lie county of
Ramsey and state aforesaid, for airconsecutive weeks,
at least once. Ineach week.

Dated St. Paul, lllnn., this Ist day ot April, A.D.
ISB4.

' ORLANDO SIMONS,
District Judge.

STATE OF MINNESOTA; ) District court. Second
county of kamh7.y. f Judicial district.

Winifred A. Cumintngs, plaintiff,against Mrs. LizzieL. Atwood, defendant.
SUMMONS.

The State of Minnesota to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint In the above entitled action, which has
been Hied withthe clerk of said court, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint, on the
subscriber, at his office In the city of Saint Paul in
the county of Ramsey and state aforesaid, within
twenty days after the service of this summons on
you, exclusive of the day of such service, and if you
fall to answer the said complaint withinthe timeaforesaid, the plaintiffIn this action willapply to the
court for the relief demanded In said complaint.

Dated March 26, 1884.
Wm. Louis Kelly,

Plaintiff's Attorney, Saint Paul, Minn.
apr3-7w-thur

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Kamsey, ss. In Pro-

bate Court. -
In the matter of the estate of John Moberg, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons having claims
and demands against the estate of John Moberg, late
of the county of Kamsey insaid state, deceased, that
the Judge ofProbate of said county willhear, exam-
ine and adjust claims and demands against said estate,
at his office in Saint Paul, in said county, on the first
Monday of the month of August, A. D., 1884,
at ten o'clock a. m.; and that sis months from the
16th day of April, 18S4, have been limited and al-
lowed by said probate court for creditors to present
their claliris.

Dated this 16th day of April,A. D. 1884.
CAROLINE MOBERG,

Administratrix of the estate of Johnilobcrs.deccased.
apl7-sw-thu

QTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF EAMSEY
O ss. In Probate Court, special term, April 18,
1884.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah M. "Wilkinson, de-ceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Lorenzo Hoyt,
administrator withthe will annexed of the estate of
Sarah M."Wilkinson, deceased, representing among
other things that he has fully administered said es-
tate, and praying that a time and place be fixed for
examining and allowing his account of administra-
tion, and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the persons thereto entitled by law;

Itis ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Thurs-
day, the 15th day of May, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock
a. m. at the Probate office in said county.

And It is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order tor three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul In said county.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. McGRORTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Robert, Jr., Clerk. apl7-4w-thu

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. InPro

bate Court, special term, April 23, 1834.
In the matter of the estate of Ovid Nadon, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,
of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday
of the months of June, July, August, September and
October, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., receive, hear,
examine and adjust, all claims and demands of all
persons against said deceased; and that six months
from and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of whichtime all claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction, shall
be forever barred, unless .for good cause shownfurther time be allowed.

By the Court.
[L. B.] TO. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Octave Bkrgxbox, Executor.
John B. Olivieb, Attorney for Executor.

ap24-sw-thu

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. InPro-

bate Court,
In the matter of the estate of Thomas S. Woods, de-

ceased. - \u25a0•;.:\u25a0
Notice is hereby given to all persons having claims

and demands against the estate of Thomas S. "Woods,
late of the county of Columlnana, State of Ohio, de-
ceased, that the Judge of Probate of said county of
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, willhear, examine and
adjust claims and demands against said estate, at his
office in Saint Paul, in said county ofRamsey, state
of Minnesota, on the first Monday of the month of
August, A. D. 1834, at ten o'clock a. m., and that six
months from the. day of April, 1884, have beenlimited and allowed by said probate court for credit-
ors to present their claims.

Dated this 23d day of April,A. D. 1884.
B. W. ARMSTRONG,

Administrator withthe willannexed of the estate of
Thomas S. Woods, deceased,

ap24-sw-th

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. InPro-

bate Court.'
In the matter of the estate of Robert G. Woods, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having claims

and demands against the estate of Robert (i. "Woods,
late of the county of Columbiana, state of Ohio, de-
ceased, that the Judge of Probate of said county of

\u25a0Ramsey, and state of Minnesota will hear, examine
and adjust claims and demands against said estate,
at his office inSaint Paul, in said county of Ramsey,
state of Minnesota, on the first Monday of the month
of August, MV. 1834, at ten o'clock a.m., and that
ten months from the 23d day of April, 1884, have been
limited and allowed by said Probate Court for credit-
ors to present their claims.

Dated this 23d day of April, A.D. 1884.
B. "W. ARMSTRONG,

Administrator of the estate of Robert G. Woods,
deceased. ap24-sw-th

INSURANCE.

IRVING-
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, NEW YORK CITY.

Albo de Bernales . President.
W. F. R.Mills Secretary

Cash Capital, $200,000.

I. ASSETS.

Loans secured by mortgages on
real estate $00,100 00

Market value of allbonds and stocks 222,975 00
Cash on hand in bank '. 14,051 71
Premiums in course of collection.. 25,580 33

Total admitted assets 5252.707 04

11. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid np $200,000 00
Reserve for reinsurance 57,866 85
Unpaid losses.... 13,937 88
Other liabilities 6,698 90

Total liabilities, includingcapital $278,503 63

Net surplus , $4,203 41

t 111. INCOME IN 1883.
From premiums received.....-.... $110,679 77
From interest and dividends 9,245 23

Totalincome .....:.. $119,925 00

IV. EXPENDITURES IN 1883.
Losses paid $61,802 53
Dividends . 5,050 00
Commission and brokerage ....... 24,522
Salaries of officers and employes.. 8,255 00
Taxes 1,104 48
Allother expenditures 8,104 58

Total expenditures $108,338 67

V. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks in force Dec. 31,1883 $10,015,028 00

business inMinnesota in —None.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. \u25a0)
Department op Insurance, V

St. Paul, April9,1884. j•

I, A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of
the state of Minnesota, do hereby . certify that
the Irving- Insurance company above named,
has complied with the laws of . this state relating
to insurance, and is now fully empowered
through its authorized agents to transact its ap-
propriate business of Fire insurance, in this
state for the year ending January 31, 1885.

A. R. McGILL,
Insurance Commissioner.

Hnglison & Hemenway
AGENTS, ';<;; V

Office, No. 28 East Third Street,
ST. PAUL. MINN.

CITY ELECTION.

icfijti!loblluli IMbu!
'•'\u25a0'-\u25a0 ' .'\

CitrClerk's Office, ). Saint Paul, April15, 1884. j
Notice Is hereby given, that an election will be

held, on

TUESDAY,
The Sixth Bay of May, 1884,

Between the hours of eight (8) o'clock in the
forenoon and half-past five(5:30) o'clock in the
afternoon, at the usual place of holding elections
in the different Wards and Precincts of the City
of Saint Paul, except as hereinafter stated, for th*
election of the followingCity Officers, viz.:

City Treasurer.
And One Alderman and One

School Inspector
From each of the following A'ldermanic districts,
viz: First Aldernianic district of the First, Sec-
ond, Third, Fourth and Fifth Wards, and Third
Aldermanic district of the Fourth Ward.

One School Inspector
From the Second Aldermanic district of the
First Ward "to fillnnexpiredterm."

The Polls in the Second Precinct of the First
Ward "which constitutes all that part of said
Ward lying north of the center line of Tenth,
street and south of the tracks of the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad," will be held
at the northeast corner of Thirteenth and Broad-
wey streets,

The Polls in the Third Precinct of the Mrs*
Ward, "which constitutes all that part of said
Ward lyingnorth of the tracks of the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &Manitoba Railroad," willbe held
at No. 755 Mississippi street.

The Polls in the First Precinct of the Second
Ward, will be held at the Sheriils office in the
County Jail building.

The Polls in the Fifth Precinct of the Fourth
Ward, '-which constitutes all that part of said
Ward lyingnorth of University avenue and west
ofRice street," willbe held at No. 493 University
avenue, about 100 feet east of Mackubin street.
[Official.] THOS, A. PRENI'ERGAST,

J: City Clerk.

CHANGE OF GRADE.

Change of Street and Alley
Grade.

Part Avenue. Aurora Avenue, St. Peter
Street, University Avenue, Brewster
Avenue, Alley in Blocks 2,10 and
13. Eras and (Me's Addition, and
Concord Street

City Clerk's Office, )
St. Paul, Minx.,April8,1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the Common Conn'
cil of the City of Saint Paul will at their regulai
meeting to be held on .Tuesday the 6th day o{
May, A, D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p, m., at the
Council Chamber in the City Hall, order a change
of grade on the following named streets and al-
ley, between the points named, viz:

PARK AVENUE

Prom Martin Street to Sherburno
Avenue.

AURORA AVENUE

Prom Grant to Rice Streets.

SAINT PETER STREET

Prom University Avenue to a
Point 220 Feet South ofAurora
Avenue.

UNIVERSITY AVENUE

Prom Grant to Rice Streets.
BREWSTER AVENUE

From Sherburne Street to Uni-
versity Avenue.

ALLEY

InBlocks Numbered 2, 10 and 13
Ewing and Chute's Addition*

CONCORD STREET

From Andrew Street to Arthur
Avenue.
Allin accordance with, and as indicated by the

yellowline on the profiles thereof, and as reported
upon as being necessary and proper by the Board
of Public Works under date of April1, 18S4. Ex-
cept Concord street, the proposed grade of which
is indicated by the red line on the profile thereof,
and which was reported upon as being necessary
and proper by the Board of Public Works under
date of March 31, 18S4. Both of said reports of
April1, 1884, and March 31, 1884, were adopted
by the Common Council at its meeting held April
1, 1884.

The profiles indicating the proposed changes
are on file and can be seen at this office.. By order of Common Council.

Thos. A.Prendergast, City Cicik.
Apr. 9,-Wed. & Sat. 4w.

' CONTRACTS^ : ~~ "~

CONTRACT WORK. \u25a0

\u25a0

Grading Prairie Street. -,

OrriCT or Tire Board op Public Works, \City op St. Paul, Minn., April22, 1884. f
';^;\V- • \u25a0 .V~. :;v ;...;:-

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of tha
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 13 m., on the sth day of May A. D.
1884, for the grading of Prairie street, from
Douglas street to Western avenue insaid city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in tiis
office of said Board. \u25a0 ' '.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro torn.
Official; \u25a0 .

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
\u25a0 , \u25a0 114-124

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Wacouta and Sixth

. Streets.

Office of the Board op Public Works, )
City op St. Paul, Minn., April22d, 1884. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Board o£
Public Works in and for the corporation of the*
cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m. on the sth day of May, A.
D. 1884, for the construction of a sewer on Wa-
couta street, from Fourth (4th) street to Sixth.
(6th) street; thence on Sixth (6th) street
to Robert street, in said city, according to plans
and specifications on ale in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN C. Tr ;RY,President pro tern.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
114-124 .'. ':. >.(,:\u25a0

COMFORTING.
~

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST.. "Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of tho fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Spps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may gave us many heavy
doctor's bills. ' It is by the Judicious use of such,

articles of diet that aconstitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of ' subtle mala-
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point,' We may escape many a
fatal; shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified.with pure blood and a properly nourished frame,"
—Civil Service Gazette.' -, • \u25a0 .-\u25a0;•\u25a0 . . '
1 -.' Made simply with boilingwater or milk. J Sold
in tins only (54 and Ib)byGrocers, labeled thus:
T4 WP<!' VPPv'- 9." Oili' Homoeopathic. Chemists

JUMIM him d uUii i iMpox,Sxau&a


